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The Soviet Union and Communist .East Germany are still 

using those nine American soldiers - for political blackmail. 

Today we sent another protest to Moscow - but a Soviet 

spokesman saya in advance, it's no uae. Khrushchev repeats:-

the rate of the aoldiera - ia up to Xut Germany. And the 

Bait Germana refuse to releue the Allericana - without virtual 

cl1pl011&tic recognition by vaah1ngton. Today, our Anay 

Coaander in Europe, General Hodea - spent ■oat of hie ti■e 

between the Baat Oer11an officials and the Soviet Liaiaon 

Officer attached to hia headquarters. The result - a blank. 

an 
The nine Aaerican aoldiera are still 1nABaat oeraan Jail, 

with no indication when they will be released. 



NOTE 

The latest American note to Moscow - is a 

counter-attack against Soviet propaganda. The subject - the 

ac1ent1f1c talks due to begin on July First. Last Friday, 

In ~~v 
a JChrushchev note arrived in Washington - sayI~·.fttira 

scientific conference means - u ban on atomic teats. 

Today 1a American note flatly denies thia. OUr 

govenaent pointing out - the forthcOllling conference will 

determine whether or not - a ban 11 poaaible. Vi th ne1 ther 

aide coaaitted to anything~ 



NOSCOII 

Today's demonstration in Moscow - was something 

unusual for the Soviet capital. The Soviet tyranny - not 

encouraging the citizens - to go out onto the streets and shout 

political slogans. That is - except under direction of the 

COIIIIUniSt Party. 

Today demonstrators attacked the Danish Babaaay in 

Noacow. They carried signs reading, "Long Live the Hungarian 

Peoples• Republic!" And they threw sticks and atones at the 

Blllbaaay. The Soviet police did not interfere - but they kept 

the crowd moving, and no 0111 was hurt. 

The de110natration - retaliatlon tor what happened~ 

~ Raeian Bmbae, in Copenhagen. A crowd ot Danes, proteat1'lg 

the execution or Imre Nagy - by attacking the main Soviet 

building in Denmark - the Soviet Bmbaaay. 



The Secretary General of the U.N. today held a long 

conference - with the Premier of Lebanon. Dag Hammarskjold and 

Sam1 ea Solh, trying to work out a plan - for the U.H. to bring 

peace back to Lebanon. The Lebanese Premier ls reported to have 

said - he's satisfied with what the U.N. has done so far. But 

he still believes - a real international police force will have 

to be sent to the border between Lebanon and Syria. S•1 ea Solh 

arguing - Syrian infiltration will not cease - until there are 

aold1er1 on guard to prevent it. 



CYPRUS 

British planes were out over Cyprus today. They 

w1ren•t attacking targets on that Mediterranean island. They 

scattered leaflets - describing the new Macmillan plan for 

Cyprus. The plan that would make the Turks and the Greeks 

junior partners of the British - for seven years. After which, 

the final sovereignty would be decided. 

Despite the leaflets - violence continued. Both 

Oreeka and Turks - rejecting the Macmillan plan. Today the 

. 
two ethnic groups fought furiously - 1n the city or L1maasol. 

The a1tuat1on, so tenae - the British have imposed a d•ytime 

curfew on Lillasaol. And 110re troopa are arriving by air -

from the United Kingdom. Oovemor Sir Hugh Poot now haa 

thirty thousand men - and in Nikosia they aay he's likely to 

need every one or them. Every day now, it seems as 1r the 

Greek and Turkish Cypriots - are bracing tor a full-scale 

civil war. 



PHILIPPINE 

Around Washington , they 1 re saying tonight - Garcia 

brought the mesaage to Eisenhower. This, a reference to the 

Joint communique signed by Dwight D. Eisenhower and Carlos 

Garcia. According to the co•unique, the President of the 

United States p~omised the President of the Philippines -

that we will offer the island republic a hundred and twenty-five 

million dollars in aid. 

Seventy-five million will come from - the Export-I11p0 

Bank. The other titty million, from our regular foreign aid 

program. 

The communique also mentions military matters. 

Uncle Saa, pledging to regard any attack on the Philippines -

as an attack on the United States. 



URBNPLOYMENT 

The nwtber of Americans dra•ing unemployment benefits -

fell again in the week ending June Seventh. ·1t was the eighth 

straight week of decline. The Labor Department puts this 

latest dip - at ten thousand. The nat1on•ide toll of those now 

receiving unemployment benefits - is slightly over two million, 

eight hundred thousand. 

But the Labor Department adds - initial claims filed 

by workers who have Juat lost their Jobs - rose in the week 

ending June Po1rteenth. 'l'AH tow jumping - bf ten-tbcwaand, 

So the total unemployment pictures looks like thia. 

A lot of Americana are no longer drawing unemploy11ent benefits. 

~ 

But a lot have Just begun to draw them, too. ---



TRADE 

Two members of the Eisenhower Cabinet - appeared 

before the Senate Finance Committee today. Secretary of s tate 

Dulles and Secretary of Commerce Weeks. Their mission -

to persuade the Senate to approve a five-year extension of the 

reciprocal trade program. 

Secretary Dulles concentrated on the political angle -

telling the Senators, reciprocal trade is one of our strongest 

weapons against the spread of COIIIIIWlism. Mr. Dulles pointed out 

that where we fail to give easy terms in trading with other 

nations - the Russians almost always try to move in. our 

Secretary of state asserting, it would be "unthinkable" for 

Congress to turn down the reciprocal trade program. 

Our Secretary of coanerce concentrated on - the 

-
domestic angle. secretary weeks, ,-n;tq noting that 

international trade provides Jobs for over four million 

Americans - seven per cent of our labor force. So we would 

be hard hit at home - if anything interrupted the exchange of 

goods around the world. 



BILL -
The bill President Eisenhower signed today - gives a 

ten per cent pay raise to a million workers in the federal 

civil service. This will cost the government eight hundred 

million dollars in the first fiscal year - because the law 1a 

retroactive to January. After the first year, the coat will 

tall to tive hundred and forty-two million a year. Bea1dea 

signing the bill, Mr. Biaenhower sent a letter to the Speaker 

or the Rouse. The President, asking SU Rayburn to a tart 

legislation - to cover ~et the coat or back salaries. 



OOU>FINE 

Industr al i st Bernard Goldf ne wi 1 test f before a 

House Sub-Committee - on July F rst. The announcement comes 

from Chainnan Oren Harris of Arkansas. The Harris Committee is 

investigating the relations between Goldfine and presidential 

assiatnnt Sherman Adams. So Harris sent Goldfine an 

invitation to appear. Goldfine, now acctpting the invitation. 

He'll tell the Harris Committee EKQt everything he knows -

about his relations ■1th Adams during Ooldfine'a dealings with 

the government. 





JIIO. TO RIC<IU>DO 

Tonight, Lowell baa another report - fl'Oll Alaska. 

But before• set . to it - here•a a note .about another distant 
~ 

place - he'• interested in. Tibet. Lowell "°"'t bi IV.J'pr1Nd 

to Mar - that the Tibetan, are 1t1111trua11111 apbat the 

OblnlN Co1■11a::.iata. He found thi ap1r1t of independence wr, 

,,,.. 1n Tibet.- llhen tie Mde ti11 faaou Joumer to Lhua. 

'fodar'• d1apatch deacrit.a tM blll-11en of the 

l1nllla,u - r111111 in Nblllion aplnat D - lllo T•-tuna•• 

ooeupatton toroe1. ,1eroe fllbt1ng, 1:1 Nid to be nclnl -

" In lhl northlm pro•ln•• ot Dan and ado. tbtl terralnYMO 

111a1t ffW tana - ao it•• a battle of 1nd1Y1dual ritl.-n. 

!Ill ftbltana, re111t1111 tbl CblnlN • U ta., • .,. IO often 

before in tba hiator, ot the ml'lllt thHcraoJ, \IP thin on tbl 

Root-ot-tlw-World. 

And now here'• Lo•ll again - with IION about 

lluka. 53. ,a 



Mele 

in aJ last l proaiaed to tell 7ou a little about 

buah pilot■ and the aort of fl7lag tbe7 do here ia the . 

lorth. There are •o•• of th••• neari, all tlylag 1la1l• 

••al•• plan••• Th11 oo••r a reaion •a•t in ai1• - 10•• 
600,000 a,uare ■ilea, aa large a, a half-a-4oaen oouatrl•• 

of lvope all p•t to1ether. The7 take auppll•• to 

t•app•••• proapeotora allll oth•~• la reaot• apota. Tb., 

ti, h••t••• aa4 tlaber••• lato •111u• oouat17. Th•r 

•••••• people, tlJ expeotaat ■other• aiMI whit••• 1D4iaaa 

aa4 laklao who are 111. to ti• aeareat hoapltal. Ther 

ti, o•t o••• \he Arotlo Ooean for polar bear. Tb•J bu\ 

wol••• a1 th•J ti, at tree-top 1•••1• Tb•J laa4 ••ppll•• 

for aouataia oli■biq parti•• bl1b up oa waexplored peaka. 

&ad, the7 •••• tl7 people like the 1roup 1 a■ with, to 

the ai441• ot a 1reat loetlel4 whtr• • ■l1tak• la J•a■ea\ 

would aean trai•dt - iato a er•••••• or, into• ■o•atala 

wall. 



The beat •a, tor•• to gi•• Jou an iclea of wbat 

a buh pilot doe1 11 to tell 7ou what our two buah pilot• 

ha•• been cloing. Both ti, •••11 plaa11 equipped with 

wheel• aacl atia. The wheel• drop down throqh the aetal 

1ki1 tor a aor■al luacllna. Up here, of oovae, on 1ti1. 

Thia loeflel4 arou4 u1 • oDe thou1aD4 1qaare ■11•• of 

it• 11 ••a••4 with or•••••••• 10•• teD to thlrt7 feet 

wide aad a b•D4recl feet 4eep - bUMlre41 of the■• The 

idea la not to let tb• plaae taal lato oae! 

Ou oaap oa a root oatorop lD th• ■iddl• of all 

t.hla ice, ii abo•t 3000 feet abo•• ••• 1•••1. iebla4 •• 

i1 a 100• oo•ered aountaiD oallecl Yaata1• Peak. A cloaea 

ti■•• both of our plane• h••• put ua clown on lta aa■■lt • 

· that ia, a ricl&• a f•• buaclred feet below th• ••r1 t. op. 

Then oa atia we awiab down th• unbroken, ••••r-befor•

akiecl 1teep alop• tor two mil••• while the plane ■ate• a 

thrilling tat,-ott tro■ above ua, r~t o•er oar head,. 



Merrill lien haa been ent•rtainlng ua b7 lettla, 

bll plaae ooa1t one-third of the •11 down the aountain 

before he gl••• it the gun and leap, toward the •~11•1 

below. 

The ere•••••• on the side of a aountain are a 

probl••• Aa 10• drop down Jou ae14oa ••• a er•••••• 
But, in the plaae we alwa,1 

loot o•er the 114• of a ■o•ataln before we laa4 bi1h ap 

aDd then ati dowa. lor 4o •• atl th••• 1lop11 rope4 

to1etber. Thatwou14 aloe 10• •P ud tat• tbe thrill oat 

of it. But Don aacl Gretoben rraaer and John J. ••• l 

uauall.J let expert aoutalaeer1 Pepi••• lraDa Gable fro■ 

St. Antoa, Austria, lead the wa7, ateer ua clear of 

cre•aasea. 

At 8 117 rate 1 wl1h 7ou could••• errill lien and 

'•n Lokan fly their littl4 plaD••· lhen the7 10 baok to 

Juneau for aup pli•• or to take a ship■ent of lil■, we 



Mal, - 4 

tttp in touch with thea ~,abort••••• Then, later, 

aa,b• next aoralg, tbtJ tell ue they art ooaia& in. 

And it'• a great thrill to plot up the hua of the Ce•••• 

oat h•n4re4 aa4 •l1ht7, &Del thea ••• it aa a apeot la th• 

at, oo■la1 •P tbe1laoler - or tar awa, ow,r th• 0014 

diataat peat• that aeparat• our 1cefie14 fro■ tb• Alaataa 

ooaat. 

1'•• diagr••••• a bit. la a, aext, ■ore aboat 

buab pilot•, who are to Alaaka what lla1 Arthv'• tal1bt1 

were to lqland and ••l•• la th• 4a,a of Th• inl1bta of 

The loua4 Table. 

Adventure? lt'a their ■1441• aa■et 

So Lo111. 



lltll!SCAPI 
I 7. 

l French naval officer baa Juat Ht a new record -

tor diving into the depths ot the Pacific Ocean. c011111nder 

H Vt:-#'-'!- H batP7acaP-9 
aeorpa Houot carted hia ~••••••--- to 'l'okJo - u part 

ot the Intemational. OeophJaical tear. Thia mming, CoMtncler 

, the 1,1ant •tal 1phen 
llquot entered t•• 11 C ; , about a hundred ■ilea ott the 

cout of Japan - and then be - laeered into the aea. 

The batbJacape, going dom and dom - until it 

NaobH alao•t ten thouaancl feet - nearlJ two ailea. Bouot, 

l'lllalnlng under •ter tor aix bollra - to tau 1cient1t1c 

h11 °"" - record. 

TM purpoae ot thia dive - to find out mather 

•ter 110ve1 at auch a depth. Until nOII, acientiat1 have 

pnerallJ believed - that the •ter at thl bott0111 ot the Na 

waa atationa17 - held in place bJ uaaive pn1aure1. But 
,.,_ \.t ~M 4•'4 •. ,,., 

COllllander,~ouot report• - he found the water flowing at three 

quarter, ot an inch a second - al■oat two ■ilea down in the 

Pac1t1c. 
- - V Cr) 


